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TOlOrr GEHVICE LAST IHOIIT.ii HE ENED 0F CONTESTAT KANNAPOLIS. - tut: railty .inra
0f Visitors Present. 600

,nds

TOXJIU) WELL
-- . Ill CElfTEB OF STREET

"Wliile Putting Down the Car Track
Staday LIoniing.--Wa- s Once Pub-
lic WelL '

-

While - excavating for the .streetcar tract last Satnrdav lahnrpr

DRAWThe PaSold at Concord. S VERY NEAR WU Elt j4:7 nrt4 at
Dr. C&nzt.Tickets

nne One- .-' Something Do- -
radea

Prizes Award- -
All Day Long. tfs4 la trr a:iVsu KrTHIS WILL BE THE WEEK THAT WILL MAKE THE PRIZE WIN- -Team Wins'. v'nolU Ball 11 4.ft f ft.covered an bid well In tho.

the hpe t- - !iilt.i..i tthe street at the intersection of Cor--On Account of Rain
Boil- Gamcs.r

..... , w T. m
s Had to Be, rostponea. u4d br tr. Cat f an-aSU-tie

ca U Ui r.srl vSsitor Kan--,1' a
in -v ... .... .!"! Saturday

The Race is Very Close and Only Good Steady Work Will Keep Candi-
dates in Running For the Prizes. Now is the Tine F.or Iriecds to Get

' - 'Busy. : -

' r-- --T.J ly celebra- -

Lirx Aciiesct Pmtit at Tint Set-- -

. lire ca Ccrrt Hecs Ls-rt- L

Tl rtt f t! rri r.f ts-fe-

rLsrrh rrriam to tlu 3
rrir ir-!- St tiflp C3ft Iat2e

fidcml- - a tt(Sriefj? nnJt i4 M-d- !

Iiad i!rvt tdd, lit rir rt r r?' I
"enough to jro arwsnd st tsir a
namWr of pr le ld t tAsd up.

The wnirr wat in rlarre f Iit .
C. I. MarluisUin." Rev W. II. Wrf-ne- r

read swriptar tro-- attd Hrv,
Ilartdd Turcrr M in pravrr. !rv.
tcrian Church, prt4fhcd ihr M-rt-sn

fram the text. What ha!l it proflc
a .man if he shall ?rain tie nhole norld
and lo4s liU own ou!f Or, what nhall

man give in exrhange for hit umV
It was an able, earnest, .sou!ttma
sermon, and the larpe audirnre buns
on every wonl with grrat tarer.

The services nest Sonday nbht will
be eonductetl bv He v. Harobl, Turner,
and. Rev. C P. MaeUugblm will

fir been wellti. nau
Ct,,i wi.U'Lv- - and as a
FT t'mnssmris of visi- -

.I trif'T' UH such a lead that there ate in any
measure, bure of winning any of t!e
prizes. The work done last week bv

bin ajnd Union streets. The well
had been covered and when the lab-
orers dug down a few feet they dis-
covered it. .

The welf attracted considerable at-
tention. It was about 18 feet deep
and the rock wall was; found intact.
Its discovery started the "anxious
ones!', to. question the "oldest inhab-
itants" and it was found that the
wejl was"there for several years and
was used as a publlic one. It was
abandoned for a new one on the cor-
ner lot, now owned by Mr. J. B.
Sherrill and was abandoned and, cov-
ered lip several years ago.

fONY CONTEST CLOSES.

'J , the leaders in the race was fully opthroughout the day.1

i. arrive tc our expeciauons and only madeconstantly:!,.a was a vuMs"

cax bthir. t lit ai?o ?UU
asd ml li-n-r W.f t lisa.-- CttitkiGdra IK artcr, an sssfe2
vnSrsBe4 tfc ntry. T Heaito eosm the f;n! try cf tt
ctardrrrr t!t ad Ut
Haitey asd trt at Dr. CarKrtsJ

A frro jtyiid t lW CartsjLa t,.drelarrj at tUe i9rt ;tiat 4i:4
nul rreall lMri v t4se tuttr t
Litebeo jaft brforv tie 'a&ooti
Mr. Carman jup tuira
time after th !.!. SKe r!d flrr!peft.ber lr rerwitki 04 r.
Carmin ttrNhe attorney.

The i!ee ftnd a !i of ral-br- e

rartridr in camt vf. ih
Carmrn lome. Tlere4 1 tia ltta revolver of .thai rahbm Tfc'tai!

the race closer and more excitim And
1. -

Five more working days and then
it will alT be over. By 0 oclock next
Saturday evening the last subscription
must be in. Also all of the votes must
be , jn the ballot box, and as soon as
those who are in the office are waited
on, the- - contest will be over. The
judires will count the votes; and the
automobile and the other prizes will
be awarded.-- . '
j For the past week we have heanl
rumors that this one or that one had
the contest won and. that there was
iit use of anyone else trying. Some
people even claimed 7 to know how

i .ivii i v in i ip ifrvrsi
W.wc . i ii i 1 1n.i. r. r i. i' l ift trin mere- -- x -- 7 -toes,

.T nn lrnriAiio
. 4 .... i i.l An mnoY Tv t:ha preach the sermon.Banners l-- i ""

elthough the votes given on a subscription

this week, will be much less
tluin thse of last week, it wiU4e the
work done, this week that will decide
who will be the winners.

Those vho listen to the rumors that
are pmng about and who pay any at-
tention to them will be the losers.
They will lose time in talking of them
and will spoil their chances of win-
ning a prize and lose all of the worljt
that they have done up to this time.

t.. ...rr,;n.. vn i mav ue Had bv
. o i Jl.l llllll 'lie kntc TTCTP ri CARRAN2A - CHIEF AND

VILLA CHIEF OF NORTH.
- i ..

Miss Mary Harris, of Harrisburg,
Wins Pony j and Cart. Other
Prize Winners.

Urr I in ('01 ii-

or w!i0 m? tic Mva rue&ir (mmniany votes certain contestants hadManv form- - ! amusement .were
'1 1 4iLil'rt some- - and all about their relative standing

in the campaign. Such a rumor tendstliin: noin'-- T iui uie iii. The pa-lr- p ? omesi conducted by
i of thehe Conord. Chronicle closed yeste'r- -

the Carman hou dirtctly after th
ahooting !m teen tibp(raad U ap
Icar at. the initif4 to!ay. '

TRIAL Or I. W. W. MEMBERS.

sometimes to scare some of the con-- j . So instead of worrying about some
n il 1 T n testants and make them think that thing that you arc sure is told for thatfeatures or .uio uay. a numuer oi

i - i l :i)!iiii(' nouses enierin their chances are gone and that there
is no use working any more., i n i T . .

purpose, pay no attention to it and
keep, right on after' the subscriptions.
Get all of your friends actively inter- -

floats. lontracior i. juowery was

uay aiternoon. i'lie following were
the winners: '

ony and eart-Ma-ry Harris,
daughter Mr. Ed. Harris, of Harris-
burg, 2, 121,000 votes

$10 bank account Mary Kindlev.

But let us say that we "know' about1.1 iyn ,i'l-,- . Tiii. Vlof iln
iWarUCU lut I 'i J ,,J- - uv,3ii KA- c-

the way this contest stands than any--, erted and make a whirlwind finish, to

Preliminary Agreement Between the
VUla-Carran- za Peace Coamissioa-era- .

Torreon, Mexico, July 4. That
General Carranza is chief of all Con-

stitutionalist forces md that General
Villa is chief of the North was the
preliminary agreement arrived at to-
day by the joint commission in ses-
sion here to adjust the situation
created by Carranza V refusal to
supply coal and ammunition needed
by Villa to continue his campaign
on Mexico City.

foratci float; iannapons Ayouncn j. one else and we know that no one has j your campaign.
0 I. A. .31. lor t ne oest decorated

for the iauS";of Mrv W. A. Kindley, oflutomopiic ami iicc Loiain
best load oi 1 arm. products. FORD SAYS OUTLOOK GOOD.GOLD HILL. MINE

WELL ADVERTISED.

Two Men Who Wert to Hatt Beta
Tried Were Killed by Tteir Own
Bomb Saturday.
New York; July t. Hraty guard

ha been thnwn . around . the town
hall at Tarrjtoim ' where eleven
member of the 1. W. iro to V
tried on charges growing out cf rnek
eting the Rockefeller olite. Two
itcn ho were ta be tried a r dead,
victims of the bomb tried are dead,
trading It is the 'iciii-- f of tho po

The followiii'j: won in the races :

Jloatraee, Mrs. Charles Ritz. --

One hundred-yiin- l dash foot race,
G reat Detroit Manufacturer Will

iouni neasanr, 4f)b),))i).
Six months ticket to The Pastime

Willie May " Thomrson, - of No. 5
- ' 'township. :

Rocking .
chair-Wal- ter Patterson,

of No. 5 -- township. 'EovD. Goodman.
inis is regarded as tuc basis onSack rare, Archie Marland.

which the conference will conductY$ 'race, .Miss Mabel Winecoff. .

Potato race, Miss Maggie Smith.' futuTp negotiations. 'The opinion
prevailed here that Villa would not

Death of Mr. Virgil C. Parrish.
Mr. Virgal jParris died - Friday

afternoon at the State Hosoital at
lice that there will Ve a tense silua--baseball team also

be" hampered in his future militarytntered into the spirit of the occa--
operations against nuerta forces" ' '

i ii ,

tiuti when the defendants appeai.
Luch defendant will be searched for
lirt ami Icforc hebg broubt into

Hon. 'and in mo presence oi two and would have the support of themammoth crowds. defeated North

Lunch With President.
Washington, D. C, July 5.-- Hen-

ry Ford, the Detroit manufacturer,
invited last week by President Wil-
son to call at -- the White House to
discuss business conditions, will
lunch with Mr. Wilson Thursday.
Ko is understood to agree with the'
President 's opinion that the out-

look for business is good;
A different story will be told the

Pi esident Tuesday by a "delegation
of Chicago business men , who plan
to - protest against -- eertain- features
of the --pending anti-trus- tf icgilsation,

. YOUNGEST BLIND TIGER. :

court. Louis Denier, who knt theCharlotte two frames, winnin? m the Constitutionalist National Govern-
ment. It is understood to be the

Other Than Being Good Joke Inves-
tigation Amounts to Little.

Washington, July 5. So far the
investigation of the alleged use of
the Senate committee paper- - about
35 or 40 sheets to boost the Gold
Hill mine of Col. Walter George
Newmari1 has been laughable. There,
is no promise that it will be any-
thing but ridiculous. : . .

Twenty years ago when J: people
were not so full of isms and dema-gogue-ry

as they are now, nobody
would have paid any attention to the
story about the use of the Senate per
per by Mr. Newman. ' The four Sen-

ators who have stock in Gold Hill
seem to have done no wrong but just
to ihave indulged a weakness for a

rnornmir ijv the score or o to 4 and only condition Villa has insistedit toe anernoon dv tne score or
' -upon. .... .

6 to 5.

Morganton, where he had been un-
dergoing treatment for several years.
Mr. Parrish was 63 years , of age and
is survived by his wife, three daugh-
ters, Misses May, Zeta and Bernice
and four sons, Messrs. Floyd and Ern-
est, of this city, John, ;of Danville,
and Esper, of San Francisco f,

The .funeral service, was held at
the home on West Depot street yes-
terday afternoon at1 1 :30 o 'clock and
were conducted by Kev. W. C. Wau-chop- e

and Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier. The

' i...
FIRST BALE OF COTTON.Owing to the rain which fell in

Cat, '?nii.K. that there wa dynaraita
n t!i ?ta.c. She says some ro

mut hure p'aced the bomb a, ttm
iuf. -

"" '' Later. ;

Tarr town, July G, Tho caics of
the L W. W. have been JOtiuned
until July 12tL

tk evenin-j- " 'thy- - Hrownrks disnlav
X .

Wis DOStnoLou. r. vi hp. hplri Intpr. Lucky Texas Farmer Gets $500 As
the date to lie :"irmrmnrvl. in a fpw " Purchase Price. .

Houston, Tex., July 4. The firstTie celehration was a success in bale of 1914 cotton marketed in theFourteen-Year-Ol- d, Asheville' Ladevery wav and nrnvivl ft disfinnt. rrpri- - HUERTA AGAUr ELECTED.
interment was made at Rocky Ridge Sent to Reformatory. '"pig in a poke.the. tlirivitiir town. : United States, weighing 392 pounds,

sold on the cotton exchange' here to-

day for $500, or.$17y2 per pound.
M"r Newman has frequented Wash Asheville, July 5. Albert Payne, But Scarcely Anybody Voted ta Eke- -

ANASSASSTTTATTft-N- "PT.OT ington for ; several : decades when ageld 14, has the distinction of being It classed as strict low 'middling. spot tion In llexico.
Mexico City, July 5. Eleetioasthe youngest defendant who has everIS UNEARTHED. ted. It came from Lyford, Texas.

answered to a charge of retailing in

Mrs. Lackey Entertains.
; Mr. and Mrs. J. K Lackey enter-

tained a number of young people 'f at
their home on North Spring street,
Friday evening from 8 to 10 in hon-

or of Miss Birdell Buchanan, of Co-

lumbia, S. C. After some very amus- -

for President, Vice-Preside- nt, Depu-
ties and Senators were held todaythe city police court. The little felBand of Anaxphistti Wpta Pre-har- - Editor Palmore Dead.

Congress was in session. He likes
the life here. Those who know him
like him.

The investigation has edvertised
Gold Hill in a way that nothing else
could have done. In a public docu

W.lin parts of the republic controlledRichmond, Va., July 5. Dr.low, was found guilty of selling whis-
key yesterday and was sentenced to

ing Bombs to Use in Court.
Tew York, Julv 5. In the ruins B. Palmore, Christian Advocate, andl by lluerta. In Mexico City them

a term at the .Buncombe county re Missouri, Christian Advocate, and was almost no voting and indifferentIII tha I ov'i n.. i. . insr games refreshments Avere served.- v..- - auiiuii veuue texxciucxiif formatory. It was in evidence that one of the. leading men in the Meth-Ia- s manifested everywherehouse "WrecTvPfl voctordav W fVio nw. aAll present voted Mrs. Lackey
ment Mr. Newman 'Swill have praise
for Gold Hill ore.

Senator Overman told the com odist Church, South, died here today! General lluerta appeared favoredhe sold a pint of whiskey to Ben
Ledford, who received a road termcharming hostess. Those enjoying the

i i . .
K'll ATthn-- I 'r.., - 1 i I gamjes were: " Misses Birdell Buch- - at the home of his neice, where be I for the. presidency and General Blan-ha- d

been visiting. He suffered a jquet, the Minister of War, for theof 60 days for procuring whiskey.
Persons, t ip anil inrifioc irAir "Pmi-nr- l

Ledford, it was charged, secured theannan, Mattie and Mary. Jones, Mag-
gie Mills, Essie and Myrtle Williams, stroke of paralysis yesterday, lie vice-presiden- cy.evidetif-- ti.n i--

whiskev for John Bradley. was 70 years old. J President lluerta, is it reported,
St. Louis, Mo., July 5. Rev. W.j received a virtually nuanimous vote

" vv,vnvi iui LliU (1IM.11UUL1UU UL

mittee that E. C. Gregory, his son-in-la- w.

enthused him into buying
$2,000 worth of - Gold ' Hill stock ;

C. H. Martin, clerk of the Rules
Committee, listened to the eloquence
of Walter George himself and took
$2,000,-an- d Miss Helen B. Moore, a

fflflaniratft trhiih woe
B. Palmore of St. Louis, editor and 0f confidence. Returns indicate re--Entertainment at Hanisburg- -Printed thou- - -

Virgie Wood, Olhe Dix, Annie .bell
Cook. '. - :

" ": "

Party This Afternoon.
The following invitations have been

issued: - v

publisher here of. the Christian Ad-- 1 election ott present members of theA larre and appreciative audienceA small printing press; revoluti- -
vocate, wno died loaay at zucnmona, 1 amoer ,ot uepuues ana ocnai

verv capable and charming steno- -
Va.. according to close friends, nasi The lightest vote in many years was

uuiiiiuu. lwo eip.cLric. uai a- - 1 r & . .1 I . it . rt 1 : L.

enjoyed Miss Eva Oglesby's rendition
of "Polly, of .the 'Circus" at Harris-
burg Friday night. Miss Oglesby, al-

ways attractive, was especially --so on
this occasion in a lovely and becom

irrapher, wrote four letters for Mr.

Newman, usingSenate Rules Com lelt nis entire lonune esinuatcu .iacst, ooin in ue rajinaianu in uv
It' r . more than $50,000 to the Methodist! near-b- y towns.HIM'' Till! n ltiil, Irtl'Art . I

Won't you come to my tea-par- ty t
All my playmates will be there.

Come and bring your baby sweethearts
in unities lllltU mittee paper, and Charlie West, a Episcopal Church, South. His paper"I1 11(1 . ilutllP 'riniTiinvi rf fVia nrt Adownright Tennessee : negro, gJ will be continued and its income winIUI'. 1. . i 1. ' i' FLIGHT SPECIAL"

LEAVES MEXICO CITY,plot at I Mother says that she doesn't care. ing gown of lace and pale green satine
en train. . "

7

"m an anar-enisu-

be devoted to-th-e care of widows
We will have, on! such a good time,- n . i iiii i : i iihi i iiixi.i ?

Mr. Newman a few sheets of com-

mittee' paper. That is the story in
a nutshell. ' '

The ease and grace with which she and orphans.IlOll. if,,.! 1... 1 T :ihm ,, i lie uuiirun; OI somt Lots of sweets and oh! such fun.
Mother told me to invite you handled every detail of the play dis Dr. Palmore was a great globe Three Pullman Load ot Hembcri ofOHO vi .. : j :Vn u i' i r an lniernai trotter and a philanthropist.played remarkable talent and t nor the Huerta and Ms as Families.

Vera Crux, Jiily 0:Fleeing fromIn 1903 he declines the vice-pre- siouirh training. -To my tea-part- y, won't you come r

-- William Julian Weddington, Jr.neQ for tin- - IJ.wi.in-T- . fnm;i,r in
The violin and piano selections ren dential nomination on tho prohibi

Mexico City 's impending storm thrtaof the snnnnsu I lnnHni' nrrprnon. .JU1V O, J lO w .ou.1 till- -

."'X I JTl'll.J " 7 J ' tion ticket. He was instrumental inuons wiiv-i- , fi, dered bv Mr. H. J. Alexander and
Miss Nell Curlee were also a delightworking pulloian car toad of the membersie iolice areu

Tablet to Daniel Boone Unveiled at
Salisbury.

Salisbury, Judy 4. Salisbury has
enjoyed a " safe and sane Fourth ' '
today and . has taken part" in a pro-

gram ' or rather three distinct . pro-

grams that made the day memor

the founding of several colleges.On
'

of the Hum and Xaat xammeMr. Graham '. Robinson Resigns.

Afr W. E. Gj Robinson has resign- -V of those" killed in the apart- - I ne to Pnefto, MfllW, ac--nv..i. T Tt.leal ColTeM""" r: V: T . cordin g to refugees arnnng h ere.V i " i " onnArintaTiillinf. ofea nis positiou i oupciiuivuuv- -. Charlotte, Jury uanoue is 10 . uyi tTKCitd" wertfv --Pyonlrlin ottnh mill. Mr. Kob- -

ful feature.
Miss Kate Lapsley 's vocal solos

were heartily enjoyed. Her voice,
sweet and clear, was particularly
charming in her last song "I Will
Keep Watch O'er Thy Sleep." Miss
Lapsley was accompanied on the piano

lose the North Carolina ifedical Co - lf . ,
mother-in-U- w. hU childrentUC A- . , ww able. . .

...'

inson has been superintendent oi tne
rvVu un inai at larrytown to-

morrow 0Q etajggg of ig0rderly
Quct --

in connection .with the dem-jstrati- on

against John D. Rocke--

lege, according to plans that are .1- - , GeneraU Jauaain and Mario;At 10- - o'clock ; members oi patr-

iotic-orders marohed up . Main a 1 a? la Imost eompieiea. ior merging ,iir h i faaAmilf .for eight years and is consid-

ered a' well equipped young mill man.
He has not yet decided what work

ho Hiohmnnn aieaicai source istreet to the new court house wheretwier as by her sister, juiss res .a
th

protect against his
Colorado coal mine AT CHICAGO"Old Glory" was nnfurled to the

breeze. The flag was presented to
Richmond, Va. The lack of clincial DEAi)
facilities, which prevents it being rat- - TWELVE

ed as a class "B" institution is the
I

1

strike. he will take up. Mr.and Mrs. HOD-msn- n

have a larsre number of friends the county by the patriotic orders f And Eight Hundred and Nineteen In
reficnn for the move. Most Mates oWord I rwho would regret exceedingly

Anxiously L.J' i., rwnrd: Mr. Rob--
Trom represented oy tne junior uruerarranza -

tho nninn now will not recognize tne jured on tho Fourth of July;
Chicago. Jnly G. The Chicago TrilO bCt? 1UCiXL wuiw - United , Stats American Mechanics,

Tea Drinking Saturday.

One of the most delightful of' the
numerous social events of the week

was Jhe tea drinking" Saturday after-
noon from 5 to G given by Miss
Helen Patterson at"her home on North

raited. has not been' ap-- diploma of a class u" roedicai eoi- -successorlnson s Daughters of Liberty and ratnoiic bune's annual fourth of July recordlege graduate, it is said, ana 11
Sons of America. There were recia--

shows 12 dead, .and 819 Injured, eom- -
tions and exercises by children, and deemed best, since tne nospuai iaeni-tie- s

of Charlotte of a public or pri7 10 '..'unoftjcially discuss" Mexi- - ared with 25 killed and 1,032 mjarednnion streei in honor of Miss Elizathe presentation speech was made by0 uiitrmii affairs is anxiously Huerta's farcical Election.
Mexico Citv. July 6. Hnerta has vate nature, preclude the possibility 01 last -

'

1year. , abeth Duncan, nf Raleigh, who was thefaited Mr. Z. P. Smith, past state councipractical asreement guest of Miss Mary rniier jremoer- -
fTiA satisfaction of knowing that - beWeen lor of the Juniors: The flag was acilia and Carranza is x

establishment of a 100 bed nospiiai
here for the college, to merge it with
the Virginia institution.

ton. The home was attractively uereeted the farcical ; ' general SUte Board of Election.
Raleish; July 0. The SUte. Boa rdleading inis. v" uc lunowea ov an au-- corated for .the occasion, which prov- -

Tt will be weeks before"d0riZfltir.v. f o, , " , . , , I AlAf;n
cepted on the part of the county
Kluttz of. the county court. : Music

f jp the day and - the other exercises
-- v.uu iiuin iarranza.jwnicn nis i cvuuu of Elections organized today, electinga mnc- - minvahle one. Tea andfcentatives here will confer with the returns are. all. in. It consid- -

1116 Uuprtn iii . . ii Ttmn. because of the small
: Birtis. SS-

- VA AM m J J J
served. About 20 Wilson Lamp, of Wilhamston, chair-

man and George B. Underwood, ofof the day was furnished by the bal-isbu- ry

band. . . ' ' .
Ttr--r, in TLfr. and Mrs. G. L. Pat--guests caUed. ; - XwA U V

fATcnn .Tnlr 5. a daughter. Fayetteville, secretary. Other mn--T 1 number votes, that the election
6--BeW closed 0a Congress will Z' . --a TT IfZrs legates The ceremony preening the un-

veiling of the Boone tablet was held Rnm to Mr. and 3irs. iiugn --u.x uustu, .
i. Provisional . rTesi--ir ii.. btrs present were Clarence caii, ot

Wilkesboro, and W. J. Davis, of. "ii 1 1. Martin F. Douglas, who was
Ad Satnrdav by the Progressivesver'sv Garranza and rr . : Pi-rtTYc-f. Jnlv 6.. a son.wiweenViHa - rm in the Colonial theatre. The prodent. - :

lini a . CJf are expected to con- - Born to Mr. and airs, ie x vuffor Congressfrom the fifth district, Hendersonviile. R. T. Oayweu, or
Monranton, decline dto serve andgram was- - rieh in that it carried the--"ni. Vliia is dispatcning Mt. Pleasant, Jnly 4, a son.is a Tonn? attorney ot Greensboro. " . A ... -names of people noted not only m tneFor Philippine Independence isZ uorward and it is believed Governor Craig ww nave 10 csza
sibner another intteatlstate but in the nation.. ;Morula. Julv 6. The text of the Justice R. M, Doug-

las,
He is a son of

late of the state Supreme eoart;soe time before he will marchaSain J y . .. n Messrs. John Troutman, C. Wn V.
W. and T. W. Widenhouse are inresolution passed at a . meeting oi

a brother of Postmaster R. D. Doug
.The county conimissioners are hold

Trri : r i .. representatives ot me j luumu xy--
Charlotte this afternoon arrangicg
for the Norfolk exeursion which they..vnen death, the great reconciler, tions calling upon the Philippine com-- las, of that city, and a grandson or

L Dondas, the "littleing their regular monthly meeting at
tlio rTirt hnnRA tnn'av- - C;Dlirin? the

The man who marries a pretty
ciim2)sknll and geta a scolding wifa
finds that a thing of beauty may be
a jaw forerer. C. L. Edsoa.

i... ume) it is never our fprnWrfpss miRsioners to obt"n concession ol 1m
will operate over the 2oriola: ooatnl 'VfP fnr.L '

n , .. I i , Info morning session only routine business Gian,t' of Illinois, and famous op--
Genr 01, out our seventy. mediate lnnepemium-e-iw-

,

ern the first wee m Augusv.
was cabled the President today. was transacted. ' : J ponent or tancoin.


